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Steven Darrel Perkins
OORAH
Steven Darrell Perkins a loving son, Brother, Father, Grandfather, Great grandfather, and
Friend. Passed away November 1, 2019 after a long battle with COPD.
He was born April 7, 1958 in Orem UT, Son of Darrell and Barbara Perkins.
Steven survived his sisters Linda(Scot)(Jason)Cristofferson, Michelle(Chris Parmen)(Tyler
Doutis)(Colby Doutis), and Annette Perkins. Daughters Cryshelle(Jeff) deJong,
Shannon(Abraham)Carlos, Son Meridian Garcia. Grandchildren, Micheal, Erik, Niko,
Cody, Sierra, Canela, Shanny, Jessica, Jonathan, Angel. Great grandchildren, Anthony,
Cruzito.
Steven joined the Utah National Guard he was 19th Special Forces, airborne, Green
Beret, cook, and supplier. He loved being a rigger. One of his favorite moments was when
he parachuted off the Idaho fall bridge. After the guard he was a roofer, transporter, and a
welder.
His love for life was hunting, fishing, hiking, and anything to do with the mountains. One of
his favorite places was Strawberry reservoir.
He loved to amuse the kids by eating bugs. Steven was a strong man who loved to tell
stories. He loved his chocolate doughnuts, hot tamales, dark chocolate, pancakes, and
pot pies.
Our Son, Brother, Father, Grandfather, Great grandfather will be missed, loved, cherished,
and always in our hearts forever. He inspired and touched many lives.
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Comments

“

Oh my gosh I am heart broken you were a great friend for many years and had fun
teasing each other loved our rides we took together say hi to my mom you passed on
the same day as her 4 years later Rip Steve I will miss talking to ya

Donna Jenkins Vaughn - November 21, 2019 at 07:44 PM

“

I hadn't talked to you in a few months because if my ownhealth. I wish I had
contacted you sooner. Im sad to have found out today you left . Steve sure loved
talking about hunting, fishing, and his grandkids. I am so glad I had the pleasure of
working with him, so we could become friends. I loved listening to his stories. I kinda
thought of you as a father figure. I won't forget going fishing with you and a couple
times with your grandkids. You were a great man. May your family know you loved
them. R.i.p my friend I hope your catching all the big fish in heaven.

Kim miller - November 21, 2019 at 12:05 AM

“

Thank you for showing me strength and being my dad I love you so mich no matter
what

cryshelle deJong - November 08, 2019 at 07:22 PM

“

“

I am so sorry for your loss I will miss talking to him
Donna - November 21, 2019 at 07:45 PM

I’m still waiting to wake up from this . I love u so much thank u for everything u did for
me and my kids . I freaking miss our talks u calling to fight with me .

shannon ramirez - November 07, 2019 at 10:31 PM

“

Some of my best memories are camping with Steve and his family. We had really fun
times in the mountains and on the lakes.

Kris Genovesi - November 07, 2019 at 03:48 PM

